Entering MPPA Students, Fall 2014
Department of Public Policy and Administration
Sacramento State

Krystal Acierio
Ecology Evol Bio / Plant Sci
UC, Santa Cruz

Alice Bourdykina-Jelobniok
Government / Economics
Sacramento State

John Buettner
Psychology
Sacramento State

Cory Bullis
Communication / Linguistics
UC, Davis

Kara Corches
Speech Communication
Baylor University

Tami Cowgill
Human Development
CSU, East Bay

Madeline Henry
Political Sci / Com Reg Dev
UC, Davis

Alexandria Hill
Social Work
Sacramento State

Kevin Holland
Political Science
CSU, Bakersfield

Brent Houser
Legal Studies
UC, Santa Cruz

Steven Neely
Org Communication
Sacramento State

Kayla Nick-Kearney
Government
Sacramento State
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kyle Pate</th>
<th>Jack Reeves</th>
<th>Katerina Robinson</th>
<th>William Smith</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
<td>Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Oregon University</td>
<td>Sacramento State</td>
<td>UC, Berkeley</td>
<td>Temple University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lindsay Tracy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills College</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>